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Kid Gloves
The Celebrated Perrii Gloves In New Shades -

Two radium clasp effects correct shades for
Easter bluet, mustard, apricot, green, blue,
catawba, tan, brown, also black and white.
finest selected Grenoble
kid. Fitted to the hand;
at, pair

Short Kid Gloves all col
ors, also English tang worth $1.00
a pair; on bargain square at, pair. .

Long Silk Gloves at 69c
Double tipped milanese and
tricot weave elbow length;
tan, grey, white and black
all sizes, $1.25 values; at, a
pair 69c

Women's Easter Neckwear
More than 100 new styles of dainty

neckwear for Easter pretty Dutch Co-

llarsIrish Crochet stocks and Jabota
As specials we mention very pretty i lots

a 25 50 and $1.00

Silk

II

Special Sale of Ribbons
Taffetas and satin ribbons, some moires plain and. fancy.
. colors Dresdens and floral, up 1 fk 1 J? C

6 inches wide, at, yard 1 U C " ID C "sL J C

HOSIERY SALE

Jliii
feefj"i'

-

Two-clas- p,

corset all
go

All

'.

Imported hosiery for Easter. Plain
fancy all colors, fancy embroidered

patterns, allover black,
tan fancy colors pair

fashioned hosiery cot-
ton, plain mercerized black, tan
fancy colors on bargain f C
square, worth to at. Uv- - JC

Men's Black Fancy colors,
fancy stripes, laces, plain
embroidered, pr pair, 25c

CHILDREN'S AND
Black tan heavy
brand; two bargain squares
to 25c a at

Long sleeve Jersey rib-
bed

, sale,
:.-1- 9

and
lisle

boot lace TP
and

Bill lisle and fine
and and

P.
50c,

and Tan Hose
half hose and

and fine and

pair

BRANDEIS
Women's

in
The

of new, class foot--

and
gray, tan

calf
kiV- - the
lasts.

Washable Crepe

in
in

China. Dept.

Bracivdeis

Tsl- -
Irts Waik

at

to y

.

for Easter

$S50$2

69c
Gloves

double tipped,
colors; in makes

all on at,
50c, 75c and $1.00

BOYS' HOSIERY
ribbed are Cat
worth up 10c15c

Women's fine
fine

26c. 19

STORES
Easter Footwear

y- - a'C'" I

Waist Patterns

Stationery Dept.
finish writing paper at the

price of. per lb. .15c
A of this contains

100

Envelopes to per pkf....7Ho
Bpeclal Sale Box Paper in linen

and plate regular 25c value
at, per box

West Arcade

Stores

Brand! is Omaha's Exclusive for

La Vida Corsets Gossard Corsots
The highest grade corsets in world are sold at

Brandeis. We are showing newest long hipless
models in the graceful La and the front laced Gos-
sard corsets.

Women's Summer Underwear
covers,

sizes, will on
at

Women's u n n g
Suits,

tight knee, fine rib-
bed suit 49

Correct
Correct style, quality

and price. most complete
stock first
wear the west.
leathers buckskins in

black and brown,
Russia and brown vlci

made upon newest

Dpl

Puffs,
worth

worth

Iravy'

ttji

Short Silk

all

and sale

some

vests,
ribbed,

neck, worth

I

I

I

paper

match,
of

finish,

Agent

M
Union

in Suede

I

SPECIAL PATENT COLT OXFORDS at $2.50
Lace and button grey, black and blue cloth tops; thousands

to select at $2.50

In Our Art Needlework Dept.
Stamped on three yards of fine with Royal Society
floss sufficient to complete. Full size paper patterns and
chart cutting and making. These waists require no
ironing special for Saturday in 'Art Needle-- tf f )JJdepartment vplJ

Bargains la Hair Goods
Hsli-drsstln-

Puffs, 4 and 6 set, 49c.
8 set, $1.00.

Natural wavy switch,
13.60, Saturday only, $2.00.

24-ln- ch gray switch, $6,
Saturday only, $3.00.

In
If V 9 1 I T T 1

Two-clas- p,

the best
sizes per

pair.

Black

long and
short sleeves, high

I

I

v
-- yA

.

I

Fine cloth
extraordinary . .

pound
nearly sheet.

lHo

.

-

the
the

Vida

s i
sleeves,

I

from

-

crepe

for

work

"iiii-rr- i iianu nammeraa, ch sue, C 1 T fafooted, regular $3.60 Jar, on sale Saturday, each
Big sale on gas tubing geauiiw i Lindsay inverted gas lights com- -

two-dl-p mohair, extra good qual- - J plete, will go on sale '
ity. at. per foot 3 at 756.000 pieces genuine imported enamel ware all white, the' moatsanitary, easy to keep clean ware on the market. A new line Just put

in stock, and Saturday we will allow a special discount of 25 per centon all purchases. Pudding pans, dish pans, wash basins bowls pitch-ers, cups and saucers, plates, chambers, etc.
Fmujt Wau-- r Plu-her- s --Large sixes, traveling men s samples, worth uuto $1.25 each choice Saturday .35,
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WHO HAS THE

Intention of Paying

FOR A SUIT
ought to look over the large
assortment of stylish and up-to-da- te

garments which we
offer in endlesa varieties of
colors and styles at this
price. Other stores ask at
least from $25 to $28 for
some no better. Every gar
ment absolutely guaranteed
in every way.

PAP3 T S

A very fortunate purchase
of men's fashionable pants
enables us to offer you excep-
tionally big values at $1.90.
Choice new colorings and
styles. In this sale we include
a large number of our for
mer $2.50 and $3.00 values.

We purchased from Wil-
son Bros., Chicago, known as
the kings of the hosiery bus-
iness, 200 dozen imported
hose, such as furnishers sell
at from 50c to 75c a pair.

We bought them at such a great
reduction which enables us to sell
them at the ridiculously low price
of

A

PAIR
They come in lace stripe, luster

lisle, gauze lisle, fine Maco yarns,
tc, in every Imaginable shade

and pattern.' Such a large and
varied assortment .has never been
shown by any store in Omaha be-

fore. : '

UARAPTE Ell
CLOTHING CO

icm n nnnri io pt
m UiU'Cl UUUULAd Ol.

Shoe

the Boy

for Easter

We know that be is hard on his
nhoes but a great deal of the
poor wear he gets comes from lack
of knowledge in fitting as well as
the poor quality of shoes. Perfect
fitting not only means wear, but
comfort when he has grown up.

For Quality
We offer our celebrated steel

shod shoes shoes that have stood
the test and are now no expert
ment selected quality of leather
put together and made by the
best shoemakers in the world.

The factory and a Drexel guar
antee back of each pair.
Boys sizes

2 to 6V4....'. .$2.50
Youths' sizes $2.251 to 2

Little Gents' Sizes .

$2.0310 to 13H...
SjsgsstBsaBSZl

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

rtt
'. U. MS

The Beer You like
Cases 2 dozen QrtLarge Bottles &0ZJ
Cases 3 dozen CI OASmall Bottles ?.VU

An allowanoe of 11. St will be made
Upon return to us ol the eaapty o,
and ail ol to. empty bottles is good
Ofdet.

Orders will be taken for Lurus
In less than ease lota at the follow-
ing prloes:

&00 per doz. Large Settles
$1.35 per doz. Small Settles

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Ob. Dollar s Ym

Courtney & Co., ,7,K ft
Telephone Douglas 417 Independent A-12-

Private Exchange Connects All Departments

French

Endive.
Rscorol. Chicory,
HfaO Lettuce foryour salads.

Easter Lilies

Fresh Egns
they are absolutely
fresh they are de-
pendable rightfrom the coop,
dated and guaran-
teed.

Artichokes
and Fresh GreenTruck from theSunny South, grown
for Northern con-
sumption and snip-
ped In special cars.
Romalne Lettuce,
Fresh Peas,
Tomatoes, .
Wax Beans,
Spinach,
String Feaha,
Sweet Potatoes,'
New Potatoes,
Asparagus,
Rhubarb,
Cucumbers,
Watercress,
Fresh Mint.
Mushrooms

The dreary,
wintry weathor
wanes, tho sea-
son of self-deni-

Is almost
at an nd the
festivities and

gaetles that
welcome the

joyous spring-fil- l

the mind
of all and glad-
ly do we turn
from the fast

to the
feasting.

MEATS
For the trade, we have secured 100

Killed Spring Lambs.
Get your OXDEM early to avoid as a greatmany of these Lambs arc sold.

Hind quarters genuine
Spring Lamb, each... 91.75

Fall Lamb Shoulder Roast,per pound . . . , ?Vo
Fresh Leaf Lard, 9 lbs. $1.00
Armours Star Hams, per

pound 13V0Morton - Gregson's Coupon
Hams (best brand), per
pound 12 Ho

rrom 8
Veal Roost, per lb
Country sausage,
Lamb Roast, per

for Saturday

i

lb Honey, per
frame 18 HoMaple Sugar, per lb...llo

2H-l- b cans Lowden vjoups,
per can 90o

Fancy Evaporated Peaches,per lb
b. cans Tomatoes lOo

Heinze's Pickles, Asst'd (In
bottles) Be

j

Our Footwear Wins

Admiration on Hand

The new styles are attracting
the attention of all good dressers.

Better Shoes were never shown
anywhere.

Everybody will want new shoes
Easter Sunday.

FOR WOMEN

We've a host of dainty creations.
Boots In extreme or conserva-- l

tive styles.

Oxfords, Ties, Pumps,
Slippers, etc

93, S3.50, $4 to $5

FRY SHOE CO.,
TEE SBOERS

ICth and Streets.

Saturday Specials
Walter Baker's Chocolate per

pound 39
Fancy Sliced Pineapple, per can,
at 190

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
per l ib. tin 396

Strictly Fresh Eggs, guaranteed
the kind you want for Easter
at ,.

Jelhi per pkg.... 7H
Shelled Walnuts, regular price 60c

per lb., Saturday 42C
Llpion Tea, Vi-l- b. tins, per tin
at 29t

Ideal, Diadem, Meadow Gold,
Idlewild, Wedgewood Butter, per
pound 32

Easter Lilies, up from 60
FRESH

Wax Beans
New Potatoes. Fresh Tomatoes

Spinach
Pie Plant Cucumbers

Fresh Mushrooms
Water Cress Fresh Mint

Celery
New Turnips New Beets

New Carrots
Green Peppers Head Lettuce

Radishes
Fancy Strawberries Fresli Pineapples

At Reasonable Prices.

Sonimcr Bros.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and FARNAM.

Food for

the Best

People

Strawberries
The luclous produrt
of the tropics placed
upon your table.
Oranges,
Orape Fruit.
Florida Pineapples,
Hothouse drapes.

SPECIALS
Easter Genuine Country

in disappointment,
already

Grocery Specials
Frames

so

Easter

Every

Ribbon

Douglas

VEGETABLES

Best

Olives
of endless variety,
all the best known
qualities our own
Importations. Pick-
led Walnut, rell-lsh- es

and codiments
large assortment

Of the finest

Meat

Markcl'
There Is no detail In
our establishmentthat Is neglected
and we give the se-
lection, care, cutting
and delli'ery of our
meats more atten-
tion than seems ne-
cessary, but It Is ap-
preciated by patrons.
Pnrlng Lamb,
Prime Roast Beef,
Veal. Lamb, Pork.

Choice Poultry SneclsHy

Chickens. Turkeys,
Ducks. Oeese.
Sea Foods and

Cured Meats.

Spring Ducks, per lb..iaHo
Front Quarters Genuine

Spring Lamb, each 11.00
Fresh Dressed Young Hons,

per lb 140Choice Pot Roast (from na-
tive corn fed steers), per

, pound Oo
Morton - Gregson's Picnic

Hams (best brand), pr
pound tHo

to 10 T. M.
v0

per lb 4Ho
lb 3140

cans, K. C. Bak-
ing Powder, per can..l3o

lb cans Apricots. .. .300
S Pkgs Corn Flakes. . . .aso

lb caaa June Peas.... 10cImported Sardines, V-l- b

tins liocans. Calumet Bak-
ing Powder ., So

EASTER
OXFORDS

$2.50 and $3.50
.

At the beginning of the ox-

ford season we invite the women
of Omaha to visit our exclusive
woman's shoe store and inspect
the specialties we are showing at
$2.60 and $3.50.

Every leather, every last, every
size and every style in our oxfords,
just the same as you find them In
the oxfords that you have been
paying a great deal more for, you
get the same quality, and save
from $1.00 to $1.50 on every pair.

Maybe we are selling them too
cheap, but we want you to become
acquainted with us and our store
and this bargain will help to do It.

Come in Saturday and bring the
children with you, we can fit them,
also.

Shoe Market
. 322 S, 16tb, Near Harney

IT WILL PAY

Tou to set OJJM rBICXSJ before plac-
ing your order for your Easter din-
ner. Tou can depend on quality, va-

riety, freshness and the very lowest
prices. Your 'phone orders will be
appreciated and given the most care-

ful and close attention.
Please order early.

aVTTXK All brands Cream-- ")aery, per lb

BaOSJ Strictly fresh, per Q.
dosen I.G

B0TTZK Delirious, Bweet IT.Country, per tb .v
FEACHIS 25c quality In q

syrup, per can
DBXSD rXACXXSV Fancy

bright, Ithkc quality, YJc

naTSAm.XaWLarse cans In "JA
byrup, 3Dc value, per can

OKAJTOXB Fancy, sweet, juicy Red-land- s,

per dosen

AM Morrell's Iowa Pride
California, per pound
efetables, Strawberries, IpilifXrfunb, Olives, 2 Urge 10c It.bottles for 'C

Joiinson & Gcodiett Co.

20th and Lak Streets
raeae Web. 1ITS Zaa. aim

work or at play; at home or abroad; In society or business, at
AT Easter time, or any time, you'll be dressed, with satisfaction to

yourscelf and your friends, it you make the suit or overcoat the
best HART, SCHAFFMvJt MAIUX. hand tailored.

mm PtMwi'
MMm $mP$hum ip.i mm

Han cbattacr

Is the Omaha home of these, the best clothes produced, and the tremen-
dous assortment snappy, distinctive styles and patterns shown tor
spring is certain to include something Just to suit you, no matter how
particular you may

Suits 518 to $35. Overcoats, $15 to 530

Extra Easter Suit Special Saturday
Too much cannot be said In praise, cold type cannot convey a proper

understanding or appreciation of the grand value we are offering inthe "MARVEL SUITS", all handsome, pure wool worsted fabrics, insilk mixtures, browns, smoke, blues and olive shades, strictly handtailored and silk lined throughout. Tailoring is of the highest orderof excellence, and the assortments of colors, patterns, w
and styles are sure to please the most particular. R Tj C.
Good values at $25.00, Easter Sale price I sw

Other Spring Suits priced at great saving to you, ljl7.50, $10.00,
$12.50 and 813 90

. BIGGEST SHOWING OF YOUNG MEN'S SUITS IN OMAHA.'

All the new kinks in patch pockets, dip fronts, peg top pants so much
in demand among dressy young fellows, $7.SO up to $18.00

In Our Busy Boys'
Department

WeYe showing this season the
best line of boys' suits possible at
most remarkably low prices ever
attempted. Our matchless value
inducements bring the business.
A "Two-In-On- e Suit" Extra pair of pants, regular-

ly $3.50 to $4.60 values, as an Easter special, Sat-
urday, choice $2.05

Other splendid values at, from $1.S0, $1.5 and up
t0 : $8.50
See our splendid line of Roys Confirmation Suits.

Ti--ti UAVrll-PV- Q C.VptiWII J llll I

MONDAY THE BIG SILK SALE
15,000 Yards of High Class New Silks

Surplus Stock of ARNOLD CONSTABLE & CO., New York

America's largest jobbers of fine silks. Our New York residentbuyer secured rtr Cash the very choclest of the suplus stock offerings
at a great bargain, and will place them on sale Monday, the Very
Best Bargain Offerings ever known in New York Class Spring Silks.

See 16th Street
Window Display

Housekeepers Buy your pro
visions for CASH at Omaha's great
Food Store.

Meat Dept.
6,000 lbs. Pork Roast, per lb.Oftc
bprtng Lamb Hind quarters,

per lb i8c
Fore quarters, per lb 12c

10.000 lbs. Armour's Star Hams,
fresh from smoke house,
per lb 12Mc

Choice Bacon (lean strips). lScFrom 7 to 8 p. m.,Country
Sausage, per lb. .5c

Tea and Coffee Department
After all," the best advertising a

merchant can, do is to sell the best
goods in his line at a fair profit. :

And that certainly , Is what , we
dch Our steel-cu- t sifted coffee is

"

the best. A clean granulation,
free from powdered coffee (which
makes settlings) 1 surely desira-
ble. ' ' '

. ."
Mocha Mixture, tlie coffee lovers'

favorite, per lb., 36c, 3 lbs for $1
Excelsior Blend, 25c, market

Special, per lb,. .20c

Pttanss:
Dour, 2144
lad. A-2-

Genuine Spring Lamb pa
hind quarters, each )1UV
Fore quarters, 7C

each I DC
Prime Rib Roast, I ftper pound lugC'lUC
Sirloin Steak,

pound 1ZC

CENTRAL
Telephone DougUs 1794.

Corrl(ht tone hf
ti Ma

of

be.

Uft.ll U I II dlnBBapnB

Watch Sunday Taper
For Particulars and Prices

Grocery Dept.
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
Sour and Sweet Pickles, per qt.23c
Queen Olives, per qt 30c
Standard Corn and Peas, 4

cans for 25c
Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans... .25c
Imp. French Peas. 2 cans..... 25c
New England Mince Meat,

Per pkg 7jg0
Post Toastlea 1C
Quaker Oats Oc ,

High Grade Toilet Soap, assorted, '

. Six Bars .njc

Butter and Egg OepL

Special for Saturday Only.
Fancy Creamery Butter, pkg. ,28c
Fancy country roll butter,

Per lb.. 27c
Strictly fresh No. 1 Eggs, doz..20c

(Every one guaranteed).
Fancy full cream Cheese 20c

1610

Harney

LAMB!
Porterhouse Steak, 15cpound . . :

Swift Premium Hams, 1 9
pound li)C

Armour's Star Hams,
pound lvC

Cudahy's (Diamond C)
Hams, pound IOC

MARKET
210 North Iflth Street. H

1 A. FlUHiVUl

LAMB!


